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Wesley United Methodist Church 
 

10:00 AM Sunday Worship September 12, 2021 

16th Sunday after Pentecost 

At Wesley we foster a sanctuary culture by creating a safe environment where all feel welcomed, 
loved, accepted, valued, and affirmed for who they are, through intentional practices such as 

empathy, compassion, generosity, hospitality, and inclusion. 

For the safety of every worshipper, please observe the following guidelines regardless of your 
vaccine status.   

-  Wear a mask covering your mouth and nose all the time during worship.  

- Keep social distancing in your sanctuary seating.  

- Children must stay with their accompanying adult(s).   

-    No congregational singing during the entire worship service.  

-  Please let an usher know if you have questions, need assistance, or have a concern  
about health or safety.     

 

Prelude   William Ness, organ 

 Lord, Speak to Me  Alice Jordan 1916-2012 

 Adagio  Craig Phillips b. 1961 

Greeting & Announcement   

Call to Worship   Allison Hansen, Liturgist 

One:  The law of God is perfect, reviving the soul;   

Many:  The decrees of God are sure, making wise the simple;   

One:  The precepts of God are right, rejoicing the heart;    

Many:  The commandment of God is clear, enlightening the eyes;   

One:  The reverence of God is pure, enduring forever;     

Many:  The ordinances of God are true and righteous altogether.  

All:  Let the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart be acceptable to you, 
O God, my rock and my redeemer.     

Hymn Interpretation  Goodness Is Stronger than Evil TFWS 2219 

Goodness is stronger than evil; 
Love is stronger than hate; 

Light is stronger than darkness; 
Life is stronger than death. 

Victory is ours, victory is ours through Christ who loved us. 
 

 
 Please Stand in body or in spirit 
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Litany of Renewal: Mercy, Justice, and Peace 

One:  Let us pray: On all who continue to grieve and all who died in the events of 
September 11th and its aftermath.  

Many:  Jesus, pour mercy.  

One:  On those whose homes and livelihood were destroyed and on those displaced,  

Many:  Jesus, pour mercy.  

One:  On the devastation of city and countryside both in this country and throughout the 
World.  

Many:  Jesus, pour mercy.   

Silent Prayer  

One:  And so we pray: When we give a death-dealing interpretation to your word of 
grace, 

Many:  Jesus, awaken justice.  

One:  When we bind up our own wounds only, and forget the suffering of stranger,  

Many:  Jesus, awaken justice.  

One:  When we seek security only based on military might and not on right-relationships 
among peoples,  

Many:  Jesus, awaken justice.  

Silent Prayer 

One:  And so we pray: That all who continue to suffer may heal and the nations of the 
world will find peace; 

Many:  Jesus, we labor with you.  

One:  That growing understanding among faithful peoples will lead to a shared vision of 
peace;  

Many:  Jesus, we labor with you.  

One:  That oppressive economic and military structures may be transformed and 
structures may grow that lead to peace;  

Many:  Jesus, we labor with you.  

All:  O God, hear our hopes and make us faithful in your way of love, justice, and 
peace.  

 In your name, Jesus, the maker of peace, Amen.  

Praise Song Interpretation     Desmond Cheatham, keyboard 

Praise, O’ praise, my God and King 

Praise, O praise, my God and King.   
Hymns of adoration, sing;  
For his mercies, shall endure; Ever faithful, ever sure ... 

Alleluia, Alleluia!  
King of Kings and Lord of Lords! 
For his mercies, shall endure; Ever faithful ever sure... 
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I have joy in my heart 

I have joy in my heart, deep, deep down in my heart... 

Jesus gave to me, and no one can destroy it. 
I have joy in my heart; deep, deep down in my heart... 

 Prayers of the People & the Lord’s Prayer   

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be 
done on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our 
trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. 
Amen. 

Solo  David Potts, tenor 

 How Great Thou Art  Lloyd Larson b. 1954 

Gospel Reading   Mark 8:27-38  

Message   Hae Jin Bahng  

Hymn Interpretation  Lord, Speak to Me UMH 463 

Lord, speak to me, that I may speak in living echoes of thy tone;  
as thou hast sought, so let me seek thine erring children lost and lone. 

O teach me, Lord, that I may teach the precious things thou dost impart;  
and wing my words, that they may reach the hidden depths of many a heart.  

O fill me with thy fullness, Lord, until my very heart o’erflow  
in kindling thought and glowing word, thy love to tell, thy praise to show.  

Benediction                                                                                                                             Hae Jin Bahng 

Postlude   William Ness, organ 

 Jehovah, Let Me Now Adore Thee  Sigfrid Karg-Elert 1877-1933 

On your way out you may leave your tithe/offering and attendance slip in the offering plate 
at the back of the sanctuary. You can also mail your offering to the church or give online via 
church website (wesleyworc.org).  
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